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EW ...EXICO LOBO

ONLY FOOLS PREDICT
NEW lVIE;KICQ WEATHER.

41 Candidates

HUGO BLACK, U. S. Supreme Court Justice, here delivers the
principle address at the ~edicatiofi of the new UN1\[ Law building.-Nachel-Skron~ahl P~lOtO.

Supreme Court Justice
Speaks on U. S. Liberty
Supreme Court Justice Hugo L. Black spoke on the upholding of American liberties at the Law School dedication Sunday.
" Freedom of worship, of the press, of assembly and the overall1iberty of the individual are things our legislators must not
touch, said Black.
"Every American has certain inalienable rights and Con-
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Class Elections
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SUB Closes a;t Night Vating Thursday; Three' Parties
Aftef 30-Day Trial; , And IndepeiJden~s /-lave Tickets
Candidates who are eligible to be elected for class officer
Thursday have been announced by the Student Court.
Not Enough Students positions
Only three candidates who filed petitions have been dis-
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gress must not legislate on them,"
he added.
Justice Black said that we had
become great because we have safe"guarded our precious freedoms and
will remain great as long as we
continue to safeguard them.
Earlier in the program, Paul Larrazolo, UNM regent president and
master of ceremonies had introduced a long list of distinguished
guests.
Before the main address. several
persons spoke briefly of the colleg~'s history.
University president Tom L.
Popejoy said that the $250,000 law
building was one of 13 to be completed on the campus since the end
of W orId War II.
Dean of the Law School A. L.
Gausewitz noted that the Law
School now has full accreditation
with all governing bodies. The law
library has' accumulated 40,000
working volumes not counting duplicates, he s a i d . Paul Robinson, president of the
Law School Alumni Assn. and a
graduate of the UNM Law School,
pledged the law alumni association
to a continuing interest in the
college.
Justice Daniel K. Sadler of the
New Mexico Supreme Court said
that the UNM law graduates had
percentagewise, the best record of
any school or group for passing the
state bar examination.
Justice Black had served in the
Senate with four New Mexicans.
They were Bronson Cutting,. Ca1'l
Hatch, Dennis Chavez and Judge
Sam Bratton. After 10 years in the
Senate, Black has been on the Supreme Court bench, as associate
justice and now holds seniority for
length of service, f6r a period of 15
years.

Norwegian Girl Wants
To Exchange Homes
. A lette1' was recently l'eceived at
the University from a NOi'wegian
student interested in attending
school here. The student stated that
she would like to exchange 1'00111.
and board. at her home in Bergen,
Norway with a student from AlbuqUerqtie who would want to study
there.,
Interested pa1,tiessh6uld contact
Dr. .Sherman Smith, Dit'ect6r of
Student Affairs, in the Administl'uM
tion building.

Weather
Contifi1,1.ed fair today, Highest
temperature, near 70; low, 44.

By Carolyn Ramsey
"The SUB will no longer··be open
in the evening," Jerry Brasher, .assistant SUB manager, disclosed
today.
The 30-day trial period of openM.
jng the SUB at night ended last
:Fhursday. It was not a moneymaking proposition, Brasher said.
The SUB management at its last
meeting decided that it could not
operate for .the few students who
have been patl;onizing the SUB durM
ing evening hours.
Student opinion was varied on the
topic, however.
"I understood that it is our SUB
and therefore should be fOl' the use
of the students even at times when
it is not a money-making proposi.
tion," stated Roger Loftfield. HoW'ever, he admitted that he had little
interest in SUB-ing at night.
According to Ruth Knill, the
SUB showed no life at night. "The
television darkness only added to
the dismal atmosphere," she said.
Bob Maddox, former SUB employe, thinks that the SUB should
be kept open at night even if only
for the benefit of a :few stUdents.
Regardless, the SUB will be
closed at 5 p.m.

qualified. They a"re Pat Casey and Lynn Davis,! because of grade
point averages and Bob Wenrick, wh(>" was not officially a mem-
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McMurray, Parish
To Debate Campaign
"What pollcy and program may
-:we expect from the next administration if a Republican is elected?
if a Democrat is elected?" will be
discussed by two UNM professors
at the United Student Christian
Fellowspip's supper forum Thursday in the lounge of Building TM20.
Dr. William J. Parish, associate
professor of business administration, will talk about the probable
program the Republicans and Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower will follow
if elected.
Speaking f01' the Democrats and
Gov. Adlai Stevenson will be Howard J. McMurray, "head of the De M
partment of Government. Dr. McMurray is a former representative
from Wisconsin, and was the Democratic nominee for that state's seat
in 1946 against Republican Joseph
McCarthy. In 1948, he started a
movement in California to get
Eisenhower nominated as the Democrat's presidential nominee. This
year he was a Kefauver man before
the convention.
A question peliod from the floor
will follow Drs; Parish and McMurray's talks. Glen Huston, a
second year law student, will be
moderator.
All students are invited to attend.
announced Paul McCament, USCF
supper forum chairman. The forum
will be :from 6:25 to '1:15 p. m., with
a meal to be served at 5 :30.

bel' of the class for which he was a
candidate.
The election will be held Thursday in the SUB from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. The candidates will be elected
bymajol.'ity vote, All students must
have their activity cards in order
.
to vote.
Candidates for the senior class
are: for president, Buzz Birkelo,
Campus Party, Danny Darrow, Stu....
dent farty, and Dick Powers, United Party. For vice-president, Wilma
Tapp, Campus Party, Don EVans,
Student :rarty, and Hugh Hilleary,
United Party. For secretary-treasurer, Nancy Box, Campus Party,
and Majel Fdtz, Student Party.
Junior class candidates a1'e:for
prt3sident, Gene Cinelli, Campus
Party, Sam Suplizio, Student Party',
and Larry Wolgin, United Party.
For vice-president, fhyllis Burke,

Candidates to Meet
AU candidates for class officer
should report. to the Lobo office,
Journalism building, at 4:30 today
to have their pictures taken.

---

Campus Party. and Mary Ellen
Smith, Student Party. For secretary-treasurer, Letitia Creveling,
Campus Party, Julie Carter, StuM
dent Party, and Robert Ingersoll.
United Party.
Running for sophomore class POM
sitions are: for president, Jim Wilson, Campus Party, Bob Maddox;
Student Party, Dan D. Chavez, independent, and Felix Briones, Independent. For vice-president, Vicki
Mason, Campus Party, and Ronnie
Calkins, Independent. For secre,tary-treasurer, Beverly Williamson.
Campus Party, Shirley Ann Vigil,
Student Party, and Elaine Bush,
Independent.
All freshmen are running on an
independent ticket. They are: for
president, Sec Sandoval. Alton DohM
ner, Paul Lambert, Orville McCallister, Bob Nelson, Jimmie Stevens,
~A
and Don W. Wright. For vice-president,
E.Ferguson. Ann Gray,
Seven students were pledged to SylviaJim
.
Patino,
Sherrel Walters;
A K Psi, professional businessfra- Daye Metzler, Eleanor
Markus, and
ternity, in a ceremony held in the JulIa J. Chant. For secretaryMtreas~
SUB Saturday.
urer; Janet Barnes and Sharon
Pledges are Art Blumenfeld, Yenney.
Howard Rogovin, Gary Beals, Ronald Rist, and Rowland Tessier.
After the ceremony, breakfast
was served at Leonard's Restaurant. USCF Will Journey
A K Psi will be host to the annual To Paaka Indian Ruins
Southwest Conference Nov. 21 and
A trip to the Paaka Indian ruins
22; president Robert Meyer anand a drive up Sandia ridge road to
nounced.
see the aspens will be made by
United Stuaent Christian Fellow\
members Saturday. . .
Bible Study fo Be Held ship
The group is scheduled to leave
A study sedes entitled Rediscov- the SUB at 1 p. m. A picnic supper
ering the Bible will be held at the in the mountains will be a special
First Congregational church, Lo- featlH'e of the trip.
Students planning to make the
mas and Girard. each Wednesday
for' five weeks beginning tomorrow trip shouldsigll up in SUB 6 before
Saturday.
at 7:3 p.m.

Symphony to Play
Concert Tomorrow

Prize-Winning Photos
Exhibited at UNM

The Albuquerque Civic ~J1ID
phony under the direction of Bans
. Lange will play its first concert of
the season tomorrow at 8 :15 p.m.
in Carlisle gym.
. Marion J. Phillipul!I, a new memof the orchestra from Denver,
Fifty of the 100 prize-winning ber
will be featured soloist in the Von
photographs of 1951 are now on Weber "Concertino" for orchestra
exhibit in the University of New and clarinet.
Other works on the program will
Mexico Fine Arts building, Keen'
include
the overture to "Fingal's
Rafferty, head of the UNM journalism department, announced today. Cave"by Mendelssohn, "Symphony
The photographs are the out- No.2" by Beethoven and the "Castanding pictures appeal'ing -in priccio Espagnol" by Rimskynewspapers and magazines around Korsakov.
the world, Rafferty said. They . Season tickets for the group of
range from neWs and sports to six concerts may be bought for $6
human interest and "mood" pic- from the office of the director of
student affairs or in the music
tures.
Prize-winning picture in the news building.
Students with activity tickets can
class is. "Big Ditch." an aerial
photo of the Ohio river flood as the obtain season tickets for $3.
The five remaining programs will
waters' close around a levee-probe on Nov. 18, Dec. 14, Feb. 24,
tectedfarmhouse.
Other top news shots are "Empty Mar. 28, and May 8. o
Coffin," the twisted wreckage of a
•
;>
Milwaukee passenger train, and
"Water in the Rain," firemen battl- Lettermen. ,Freshmen
ing warehouse during a thunder~
storm. Another winner is the. pic- To Paint U Saturday
ture of a Red Cross ship sinking
The ."Hello Week" sponsored by
off the West Coast.
An impressionistic shot of "Wine the Letterman Club will be climaxed
Waiter" merited the award for un- Saturday with a "white wash"
party at the Sandia "U."
usual photography.
The pU.1pose of the interclass
Pathos and human comedy are
the subjects of sequence pictures activity .is to promote friendship
taken on Ellis Island immigration and enable further acquaintanceship among the Freshmen and the
station.
upperclassmen.
This was the eighth annual news
pictUres of the year competition
sponsored by Encyclopedia Brittanica ·Book of the Year and the
University rof Missouri school of
jOUl'nalism, Rafferty said.
The photos are to be published in
book form, with 40. additional pictures of the Korean war included,
he added.

Seven U. Students
Pledged to K Psi

-Bob White AllQwed Commission

• • •

UNM to Get Jurkey Three Weeks Early This Year

Co-eds Discovered
Kappa 5ig Stunt
Coeds beware when a 10-foot tall,
SphihX head is placed in front
of the Kappa Sig house.
.
. This; as about 25 university gil'1s
discovered Saturday afternoon, is
the signal f01' Kappa Sigs to stal't
branding the gals in levis with their
fraternity initials..
. .
Bill Brohard, Kappa. Sigsocial
chairman, says. that the victims
of this fraternity prank. usually
consider their ,- l'ed"painted jeans
·"pl'ized llossessions" and wear them
to outdoor picnics and tea parties.
Twic.e a semester KappaSigs lug
the sphinx in front of their ho.tise,
and then Meds had better "beware."
~ed

..
By Ed Lahart
Lobo Political Reporter
Bob White, c Homecoming chairman, expects to net about $100 on
soft drinks at the Hom.ecoming
celebration in November. White got
these concession rights from the
Council last week.
The deal Was okayed. ):>l'oviding
he bring the Council in the black
for the dahce. If costs out1'un income, White makes nothing.
~
This makes it intportaht to White
that the show makes money. The
first thing that will make money
will be a c1nnme" band that brings
folks in.
.
However· White hasn't had much
success. Tii1 now everyone he b'ied
to line Ul) has. been booked. Just.
last week, he lost Russ Morgan,
who is somewhat dowil the lists in
Ilrtame~' to little Socorro.

d

Now it might be just anyone, and
some play music more for the sake
of art than dancing • All of which
could mean bright red figures the
morning ,aftel'. .
.,.
Legal "Percentagej ,
If White. had kno,~n last May
when he took the job that there was
something in it he might have
hustled even more than he did. But
this is the first time that a "percentage" has been legalized.
So, the Courtcilcould lose money.
White could go for n()thing. And
-the students c()uld be dissatisfied.
. The Council might be doing a lot
if it started to think about ,Fiesta
right away. This means ih dollars
ana cents and. the satisfaction of
everyone.
Perhaps, it could appoiht a chairman now and tell him. if he is going
to get paid and how much. Then, he

could get started and get someone
right away before Socorrojor Be:r~
nali11o, 01' Isleta get the guy. At
the same time the Council, if. it
paid the chairman, could hold him
responsible and really make it
really stick.
Men-Sized Jobs
.
By opel'ating out in the open in
the matter, tlie Council would be
realistic. It would be paying men
for doing men-sized jobs, which is
whatHomecotrting and Fiesta chairmanships are.
This seems to be important when
it isc?nsidered that Homecoming
an~ FIesta. are .the two biggest
SOCIal events on the calendar; and
the dances at both ate atnong the
key features.
As it is now J it looks like UNM
will have its Cjturkey"three weeks
early this November.
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·Ring andlhe ~ook.store·,
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The book atore controversy bas finally died
down,
'
The whole thing started over the. action of
the Student Council. It voted in an offi~ial rillg
for UNM.
. .At that time there was a po~sibility, that'
UNM already had an official dng.. A check on
this'matter is still being made,
The book store official$ seem to have. been
moved by the unfavorable publicity over the
Ring. •
\
The manager said,.. "The Associated Students
Bookstore has no wish to be a politicalfootbaU,
and there's no reason why it should be one."
It is understandable - that, the bookstore
doesn't want to be passed around over the political field. It is hard to agree with the second
part of the statement. .
The bookstore is a student project. It is a
part of the student government. By this, the
student government is ultimately responsible
for its action.
rt appears that the bookstore, UNM's Atomic .Energy Commission, is right in the middle
of politics by. the very fact that it is a part of
the student government.
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Student from Bogdod Studies Engineering ot UNM
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No Arabian Nights
Education Different
"Bagdad is no longer the Arabian
The educational system is differNight's city of geniis and magic 'ent too, he said. He attended kinderlamps," he emphasized. "In fact, in garten for three years, went to
many ways we have more facilities •elementary school :for six, and in..
than Albuquerque.
.
,termediate and second,ary' schools
Native dress has been discarded- for five more.
for the American and British styles.
Some how y01,l still manage to
Even Iraq's government is pat- graduate at 19," he said.
terned after the two-party British
At present, Khalaf has four
parliament system.
brothers in schools, ranging from
Khalaf's father is assistant di- kindergarten to secondary levels.
rector of ordinance in the Minist!'i,.
"But my favorite is my two-and_
a-half year old sister, Fatin/' he
of Defense.
,eOne thing Iraq has completely smiled.
retained," Khalaf said, is its
When questioned about Iraq's atlanguage."
titude toward Communism, Khalaf
He wrote his name in longhand laughed.
.
symbols resembling Hebrew al- '. "We're pro-American," he said.
though the two are not related. He ,eAbout the only Communists in
wrote from right to left.
Iraq are the. Russian ambassador
"Iraqi style," he laughed.
and his consul!'

lETTERRIP
Dear Editor: The September 30
edition of the New Mexico Lobo has
br6ught to our-attentionthe. fact
that the little boys and girls of
New Mexico A&M are being given
credit for redecorating your weary
and neglected "U."
Your experience and better judgment shOUld have told you that the
excellent job which was done on the
"U" was the work of True Engineers.
Even had our sharecropper
neighbors to. the south conceived
this coup, we sincerely doubt that
. the Las Cruces pickers would be
bold enough to leave their Crops for
an evenings outing.
To dispel the notion that. we .are
afraid of reciprocation, we refer
you to 'the October 2 edition of the
Socorro Chieftain.
:Radio Station KOB and the editor of the Albuquerque Journal
also were informed of the restora..
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s.ev~n. fr~ter.n.jt.ies at. UNM have rep.orted' . ·ue~
,L'
pledging 140 men;
There are 11 social fraternities on campus;
This is the. first time in several years that
'.
By JIM WOODMAN an~ HANI\: P A~IUNSOK ' .
. '
the trend" of pledges has been overwhelmingly
Tod~y pure rapture. s..yells m.our ~oung b~soms. Heavm~
. '.
............- ' .
. with bbnd emotion and MIller's HIgh-LIfe, ourmnermost caVltoward the larger fratermt.les .. "
.
ties seem filled with a madness,.of sheer ecstasy. We are back at
Several years ago the umversIty m~mtamed our adobe campus looking over, and through, each neW member
a policy of open rush,; where each of thefr;;\.... of the beauteous bevy of new, young, vice ..less coeds.
ternities tried to hog-tie all of the freshmen
'Pause with us·for a m,omentwhile
'
'... .
men-they could.
' •
we appro~ch a typi~al, YOUng, hap....
.'
. ..
.py, laugbmg, gay,glddy lovely. She
. ..
Week.ly Program'
ThIS procedure had ItS flaws, and WIth the :more than' .ac;lds to the oeautyof
TODAY
return of the veterans
from World
War II and"'.. gutter
;Mitchell IIaq as she stands .in the
. .'.
." . " • . .' ....
frontmg the coll~ctlOn of
.
Rallycom
meeting,
4 p.m., Room
an ~pparent de-emphaSIS of fraternIty and. Joe classrooms.'
.
102, Ma:.
College life, open rush waS replaced by the
a~r name is Upsetta Often, an
UNM Band Club meeting, 4 p.m.;
present system.
, ex;change student fr<?m Chicago. .As Bldg.
C-4 01' Stadium.
This system requires a prospective pledge ~e watch her standmg alone, lost,
AFROTC Cadet Group Staff
.. a t l'east
.
. f t · 't" . t'L t h' '11 cpnfused, a freshman at her new meeting,
5 p,m., Room 107, MH.
t o V~~lt
SIX' ra ernl. les, so .. da
e W.I - school, little .men seem to. tug
Meeting of Governing Board of
obtalll . a greater perspectIve of college fra- lightly at our tender heartstl'mgs.
ternity life.
.
.
. Exciting .life, vitality, 'hygenic USCF,'1:30 p.m., .Room 157, Ad~ II
soundnesa
aU seem to leap. from ministration Bldg.
.. Yet '.th.e sys t em seems t. 0 crus h out the. sma. her now poised body. The . sunlight
Student Council .meeting, 7:45
fratermtIes. But, perhaps the system IS not.. drips over thisenenanting beauty p.m., Student Council Office.
really at fault. The love of op'ulence has guided ·-a gforious tribute in pl'Oto:plasm
TOMORROW
the modern world.
~o Americ~n ~omanhood. Her mov-

II.

By MICKEY TOPPINO
UNM News Bureau
Farouk . Khalaf heard so much
abO'ut the friendliness of Southwesterners in America that he came all
the way from Bagdad, Iraq, to
study at the University.
At least, that's the reason given
by the 19-year-old dark:'haired
Arab. He's a freshman in the College of Engineering, and living in
the Mesa Vista dorm.
He hasn't had time .to get well
acquainted, but he likes everyone
he has met.
"The boys in the dorm have been
helping me in 'every direction," he
said.
Khalaf said his American friends
in Iraq often spoke of the Southwesterners. "They're average people_ who don't put 'on airs," they
told him.
So naturally when he decided to
study in the U. S., one of the :first
. ' universities he considered was
UNM.
Khalaf had been working at the
Bagdad Cultural Affairs office of
the U. S. Service center.
Advises Iraqi Students
"Part of my: job there was to' advise Iraqi stuaents coming to America," he said., uSa I had plenty of
information."
All told, Khalaf said he looked
through catalogues of 2200 American universities.
He likes UNM's methods of instruction, too. uHere classes are
limited to about 30 students. At
':many other American schools, there
are often 60 and '10 in one room."
In addition to his work in mechanical . engineering, Klialaf is
registered in the Air Force ROTC
unit.
"Not officially," .he explained.
"Foreign students . can;t . join a
branch of the U. S. armed .forces,
but since it's a college course, I
can .attend classes. I was even is..
sued a uniform."
Works -in Library
He also has a job in the University library'.
English, he said, has been no
problem. "Iraqi students consider it
the easiest of.a11 languages to
learn; I started studying it. when
I was seven. As a matter of fact,
it'scompulsoryjn all schools tflere."
A few slang words, however, still
give him trouble, he. a.dmitted.
. According to Khalaf. there isn't
much difference between Ba.gda.d
~nd the average American city.

- . ,-

Camp~

tion of the "U" by the miners
shortly after'" the task.was completed.
To show our friendship, we would
like to offer guide servitle to our
majestic ,eM" on the lofty slopes of
Socorro Peak; that is, if you should
have any tho1'lght of reciprocation.
So until the next ,eu to M" day,
which may be sooner than you
think, we remain the Friendly
Miners.
"El Minero."
Ed. Note: The WORLD is waiting.
~

Bridg'e Session Thursday
A bridge. session will be held
Thursday '1 :30 p. m. in Dorm D for
all interested UNM married women.
Instruction will be given by Mrs.
Leslie Love.

Anne Grey Wins Prize
Anne Gray, Theta pledge, was
awarded a prize for having the
most authentic costume at the western dance Saturday night~ in the
SUB.

by Biblel
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Ing formmVlted Us as she entered
Panhellenic Council meeting, 5
Mitchell Hall.
p.m., Room 7, SUB.
We ripped off the doors al)d folAmerican Society of Mechanical
lowed. Barely daring to breathe we Engineers meeting, 7 p.m.,M.E. 2.
called to her.
Phi Sigma Iota: meeting, '1:30p.
reUpsetta," we groped (for m., Room 107, MH.
Sigma Alpha Iota meeting~ '1:30
words), "Upsetta, never have we
'seen such a swe'et-voiced, super- p.m., R oom 9I MUSIC
. BIdg.
,annuate d, silken-tressed woman as
you."
. Nc:wman Club meeting, 7:30 Jl.m.,
Silently she turned to an opeJl Aqumas Hall.
THURSDAY
window. There stood Upsetta, witli "
her hair blowing in the wind. She
Student Council meeting, Student
was too proud to chase it. Alone Council Office.
and confused, Upsetta toyed fOl' an
UNM Band Club meeting, 4 p.m.,
answer to our·madness.Bldg. C-4 or Stadium.
Yes, it was mere folly on our part
Mortar Board meeting, 4 p.m.,
to hope ·that a University coed Room "1, SUB.
would pay any attention to us. We
Christian Science Organization
were mere college boys. But here m eet'In,
g 5 p.m., R 0 m
0 .6, SUB •
we. were with Upsetta alone and
USCF'
5 30 t o.7 :15 p..,
'm
mee t'mg,:
qUIet.
T-20 lounge.
Her prognathous jaw invitingly
K appa P
. SI. mee ti ng, 7 :.30' p.m.,
unhinge d itself as her fresh, patri- Student Union Grill Lounge.
cian face seemed to melt toward
UNM Dames Club Bridge Sesours. Quietly her eager lips beg.an SIO
. n , '1'30
'.
.'
p.m., T- 20 Iounge.
t o f orm words. W e were silent as
Delta Sigma Pi active and pledge
she softly spoke. Her whispered mee t'mgs, 8 p.m., R oom 18, MH•
word s qUiet1y resounde d off pastel
Fin I DAY
walls as ruby lips spoke:
..1\0
"Crawl back into the woodwork,
USCF Coke Session, 4 p.m., Room
you meely-mouthed meatheads. 6, SUB.
What do yuh think dis is, Juarez?"
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian FelNothing had changed-it was lowship Group meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
great to be back.
Room 16, Bldg. B-1•

DAILY CRbsSWORD
'ACROSS-

1. Fruit
5. Ri-ver (Fr.)
9. Talk
(archaic)
10. Wrath
12. Apart
i.3. Immense
14. To buy back
16. Support for
• an elboW
17. Before
18. Covering of
a building
21. Sloth
22. Toward
the sea
24. Glossy
silk fabric
27. City in
France
28. Aditehdigger
30. Type
measUre
31. Equipment
32. An apron
top
.35. Property

<-,

4. Written
statement
of
qualification
5. Salt (chern.)
6. Miscellany
7. City (India)
8. Grade aga.in
9.:Peel
11. Negligent.
15. Extinct bird
19. Proprietorship
20. .1ust
22. Warble

(L.)

37. Spurious
.39. Perform
42. Corridors
43. Biblical
mount
44. Little
iSlands
45. Affixes
46. Vegetables
DQWN
1. Whiter
2. Eat away
3. Genus of lily

~I

23. Ream
(abbr.)
24. Cubic
meters
25. Country
26. Tellurium
(sym.)
29. Chance
32. Pa.pal
seal
33. Saunters
idly
34. Foreman
36. Beach
38. Comfort

2

'3

Ycstcr(lll)"s Aii$Wer

40. Bounder
41. It is (c::on.
tracted)

~
~
II
~ '0
~ '3
'5 ~ ~ 16
2.
19 2.D
~
5

4

9
12
14

6

7-

8

~

17

~~~

~ 18
22.

24 25' 26

'.

28
'30

.. .

'3'5'

~
36

'27

~ %~

2.9

~ ~ 31
,

q3

~

~ '32

'31
40 q,

'39

2.3

'3'3 34-

38

~

42.

~

46

~ 44

~ 45

~
,..l.q

DAILY CRYPTOQtJOTE--llere's bow to wol'l, it:
is L ON GF In,L LOW

AXYDLBAAXR

Qne letter simplY stands fOr another. In this example A ·is u.!{cd
for the. three L's, X. for the two O's, etc. Single lettcrsltllostrophies, the length . and formation 'of th.~ words are ali hints.
Elach day the code letters are different.

A Cryptogram Quotation.

MVA BCPW ex
F T M V A :a v A W W,
YF TJ WAJ
""":S CIA S B.

K0

MVA

NPB~O

M l1'W W

nWPNXASB
~!lY A 3M

TJ
N H B M A:S ' B --]3 Q A W Vet

" Yestcl'(la),;s OrYI)toquote:JtOn THERE IS NO FRtENO LIRE
A SISTER IN _CALMOR STORMY WEATaER.....nOSSE'fTX.
J)lstrlf)lIte~

by KIng Feature. SyndIc/At.

.'

o

tou's Views ,•••

A.Chi, "Kappa ,Sigs Hold Open House

Lobo Rooters' Give
Jeers, No Cheers"

HeadingthesociaJ calendar this p:r()vince, will arrive WI:;1dnesday to
week is ali open.hQuse given J,lythe stay with the Pi Phi's until Satur-·
Kappa Sigs and the -Alpha Chi's " day. A chapter dinner will be given
Wednesday. Incidental1y, the AChl in her honor Thul'sdaY night~
O's will celebrate their Founder's'
Sara Wilkie, N;:I.tion;:l.1 Field sec·
Day on Oct. 1 5 . r e t a r y · of. Kappa arrived MOllday
Pi Phi initiated five· gids Sun,. afteJ,'uoon at 4 :30, and will remain
.day, while the Kappas initiate.d six nine days.
.
last Thllrsday,
, MOl'e pledge offieers al'e those of
'rhe new officers of the l!i phi. the Alpha Chi's: president,Eloise
pledge class elected Tl1ursday are: Manson; vice-president, Cornelia
president, Sa]"a Curtis; vice-presi,. Gray; secretary, Carolyn Phyllips;
dent, Betsy Pierce; sec]"etary, Celia treasv.'rer, Celeste Ruddy; social·
Smith; treasurer, Sue Str~nge; so- chairman, MarY Pat Edwards. .
cial. chairman, Gretchen Kraft.
Monday night the Alpha Chl's
N3tional officers are visiting both had the scoring football players 101'
.,. Pi Phi and Kappa, Kappa Gamma: dinner. It is their custom to have
this week. Mrs. Sterling Price each boy who-scored inVite an addi..
Scott, pr9vincepresident of, Mu ,tional guest, one fOl' each score.

ByJ.ouLash "
Painfully obvious at ,the Lobo
,A:'ggie tilt W3S the lack of coopera.
tion on the part of the students
with. the cheering section. The
passive response displayed was
relieved only by the clamor of cow~
bells which adorned the necks of
, the mute onlookers.
c'
The only exception was. on the
occasion of a long touchdo~pass
or when the Lobos were penalized
for fifteen yards. The ·stands then
erupted into barrage of boos and
loud . remarks pertaining to the
referee's ancestrYr
The UNM spil'its seem to be conLOBO DICK BRETT charges in from the side to snag a tricky
fined.almost· entirely within bottles.
A&M s~fety man.-Nachel-SkrondahI photo.· .

Cancer Control Studied atU...
With Damon Runyon Grant

AftentionCo·Ed's.
15% Reduction

Ava Gardner voiced the intellectlla} Hollywood woman's' opinion
when she said she was voting for
Stevenson becau$e· she thought he
was "cute." Tallulah Bankhead
gave ·her blessing to the Democratic
cause adding that she thoughtTruman and Adlai were just /'daahlings." One can only wonder what
our foreign policy would be if We
had a woman president and' Stalin
was
the Valentino type!
.
,

EUnice and CLAREnce
ROBERTS

o

on a special group of
New Fall Dresses
Sizes 9 to 18
on

By Julius Gold«m
himself but three gJ,'aduate students
UNM N ewsBureau
will work on it.
How can 'we, control cancer?
.'
Meanwhile the professor is doing
research on the regulati<m of salt
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
One phase of that pl'oblem is be- .and water ,balances in the body-by
In the "Who Cares" department
ing studied at the' University by theendocrme glands. This l'esear.ch
biology professor W. J. Eversole is being done on another grant of we have the item that 'the Wyoming
on a $6,000 grant from the Damon $5,000 from the United States Pub. football coach said that "Me and
my bor,s don't believe' in moral vicRunyan Cancer Fund. .
lic Health Service.
.
This is the second grant from the
HWe expect our· research to lead tories. f Well, neither do we, kid, so
now on we're changing our
Fund Prof. Eversole has had. His to treatment of cases with defects trom
first $6,000 came in June, 1951.
in the salt and water balances in theme to-ICWe wuz robbed."
6.3844
3310 Central SE
The professor is looking for their bodies," he says. "There are
Anybody taking odds on Brookmethods to co1Ttrol caneer in the !llany clinical cases with swellings " lyn for today's World Series finale?
a),'ea of the liver. The problem he is m areas of the body caused by this."
There have been odious reports that
facing is what goes wrong and how··
Pl'of. Eversole pointed out that the Yanke~ administration ha&
can we prevent it by hormones or '. 'Yatef accumulation in body cavi- grown fat, overpaid, and filled with ..
drugs. ,
bes 1$ caused by these defects in corruptionil
"Our preliminary studies indicate some. ca~es.
.'.
It's time' for a change.
there are certain salt and water
ThIS IS Prof. Eversole's ~econd
deficiencies in the body being caused year!l-t UNM. He hl\s b~en In. the
by these tumors," Prof. 'Eversole teachmg and researCh field smce
Tuesday Only
says. "We have found these tumors 1~36 when he was a g~adua~ as- Mademoiselle Accepting
can be reduced by the use of corti- slstant at ~ew y~)l'k Umverslty.
Special Sale on
sone " .
He receIved Ius doctorate from Applications for Contest
ALL Stationery
•
. . .
that institution in 1940.
Madmoiselle magazine is now acAbout h~lf of the mone~ from
Since then he has done research
Social-Fraternity
the grant IS. spent on salanes for and teaching work at Princeton cepting applications from under,!-,esearch aSSIstants who are work· University, Rice Institute in HOllS- gradllate women fOl' membership ·on
mg toward a~vance~ degrees. Some ton, Tex. and at Syracuse Univer- its 19'52-53 College Board.
'
Nov. 30 is the deadline for applygoes for speCial. equIpment and for sity.
necessary ..supphes..
While at SYJ,'acuse he worlted on ing.formembership on the. College
Prof. Eversole says work on the similar problems he is facing now. Board.' Applicants write a criticism
project will go on through next These too were financed by the U. S. of the August issue. Successful
candidates will be notified of accepsummer. He will try to stay on it Public Health Service.
tance on the' Board early in DecemBIBLER'S
ber.
For further information,. see the
Saturday Is Last IDay
Dean of Women.

Tuesday, Oct. 7th

.

Invite You to Visit
The

EuClare
Floral Shop
2210 Central SE

Neuman
Specialty Shop

Ph. 3·4635

WESTERN
WEAR
INDIAN
MOCCASINS
LEVIS

20% Discount
20%· Discount

4·ManNet Squad
Goes to EI Paso

A four-man UNM tennis squad,
with Coach George "Blanco" White,
will leave tomorrow for EIPaso
and the Southwestern Amateur
Tennis tournament, Oct. 9-12.
White will take four lettel'men
from the 1951-52 squad with all
four entered in singles. play and
two teams slated for entry in the
doubles.
Making the trip will be vetel'ans
John TauT; Paul Butt, Dave Leonard, and Fred McCracken. Taul and
Butt will work as one. doubles tq.ndem, and Leonard and McCracken
will team for the second doubles
entry.
Meanwhile, White has been putting eleven freshman and varsity
candidates through their pre-season
workouts on the UNM courts.
Besides the four lettermen, White
welcomed to val'sity com-petition
three sophomores, two of whom
worked with last year's Lobo varsity, who he thinks will.be valuable
.
additions to the squad.
Both Sonny Montoya" ana Bruce
Wilson, who saW some ,.vlltsity action last year,reported for practice, along with Ken Hansen, sophomore. netter returning after a
stretch in the sel'Vice.
.
Gone il'om last year's .squad that
lost. ~nly one match in regUlal' season's play, that to Denver, and
finished third in the Skyline Conference tournament are numbel' one
and two men, Bruce Pieters and
Geol'ge Mann.
"'But, White says that both Tau!
and Butt worked h'al'd on theil'
games all summer .and look as
though they might be able to xeplaee the departed players in good
faShion,

U Library SeliingBook~;
Today '15 Last Day
Today is the last for. students to
buy books from the UNMLibrary.
. David OtiS Kelly., librM'ip,n, said
thll.t I) miscellaneous 'Volumes that
are duplicates 01' other books not
wanted for the libl'ary collections
will be Bold for 10 cents or more. .
.L Proceeds of the sale will be used
,,0 buy new books.

-For Mirage Pictures
"Saturday is the last day for studellts to have their pictures taken
for the 1953 Mirage," Editor Ruth
Carmel announced today.
Pictures will be taken each week
day from 9 a.m. to Sp.m. and from
9 a~rn. until noon Saturday,

It

Cagers to Meet

"UTTLE MAN ON
CAMPUS"

PARTIES, SQUAREDANCE AND STREET

It's SidesplittingIt's Fabulous - .

Jeanette's

Should Be on
Everyone's Shelf

4815 Central Ave., E
5·8961
Across from Hiland Theater
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Basketball coach Woody Clements has issued a call to all prospective basketball players to meet
at . '1 p.m. tomorrow in Room
111 MR.

UNIVERSITY
BOOK STORE

LOOK! Students LOOK!

2128 Central E

"

THE" CORONADO CLEANERS
Cleaners 01 Quality and Workmanship

for

)Vatch the Heights for·
Dollar Day
Large variety of MoccasinsAll colors and sizes
Special Discount of 20%
Open Tuesday Nites 'til 9

DON'T LET THE GROUND
1-.

SLOW YOU DOWN
I,

•• lly

J. COSPER
Former Owner of Blue Door Cleaners

Main PJant: 1031 S. San Mateo
Students SUB.statio~: 2310 East Central
HOME OF THE PE:gFECT CUP OF COFFEE

7·9183

Open Tuesday Evenings 'Til 9

Have opened a sub-staUon
Across from The U just East
of tIle Journalism Building
GUARANTEED SBmT SERVICE

FIESTA DRESS

HOME OF THE
~

;1

We Can Stuff a Family
of Five "for only .... $1.75

.~

PUP.N-MUG ........... S5c

0l'%j

C':I
1-3
C"J

n

If the foot long Hot Dog doesn't fill
you up, the gas from the Root Beer
will I I I
We have plenty of Specials
Every Dayl

.'THE BUSIEST CORNER IN THE WORLD"
HOlll's! 6 a.m. till 12 m......Sdurday till 1 a.m.
. CENTRAL AT GIRARD

210 MILES·PER·HOUR FAST!

~

GOING"OUT TO EAT?

LOBO'DRIVE.IN

"'IINEEII
JlACEMASTEIIS

0"

~.

~
~.

~

~t;r:.1
0

~

_

Fast, luxurious Pacemaster travel cuts hours ......_ _.I!~~!~
from ground travel
times, giV'es you extra
For Information
hours at your destinaand reservations,
tionfor fun and relaxa·
call
tion. Wherever you're
.7-8846
going, don't waste time
oil· the. road. Take to the
.air----V'ia Pionee.... Pace...
masted
AIR LINES -

PIONEER.
-
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A blistering halftime "let's
win one for the Gipper" pep·
talk by Coach Dudley DeGroot
finally started a fire under the
New Mexico Lobos as they

1,.1

Went out to defeat the' pghting
Agogies from New MexicQ A&M

,,

23-0~

:
,,

.

Sparked by Chuck Koskovich who
replaced Sam Suplizio in the second half, the Lobos made .two
touchdowns in less than four min-

i

ROTC Golf Match
Gets Good Start
I~

"

I'

'1
:

t'

GLEN CAMPBELL and JACK BARGER, 1952 Lobo co-captains, study a little football on the practice field.

Sports

Sce~e

U Gridders
I

.J

.-

e e e

to Hold Closed Practice

'
By Cork Ambabo
Closed practice for two weeks is
the order of the day for the football
team. Guards will be posted and as
much privacy as possible will
shroud the preparations of the gridiron gladiators for the Wyoming
tilt Oct. 18 at Laramie. Ole
"Witchie17 DeGroot is concocting'
some potent pigskin magic, fOl' the
Cowboys.
.
.
SATISFACTORY CONCLUSION: The LOBUMS of the first
half last Saturday night turned
into the LOBEAUTS after intermission, didn't they? That doctorate of Dud's in PSYCh9logy was in
full evidence as he coddled and
cuddled the gang in the dressing
room. No fire-and-brimstone tirade,
but a solid explanation of mistakes
and how to avoid them mixed with
sound scoffing of their. showing to
play up theirudowned" feeling. It
worked, thank Heaven!
MEANIE·OF·THE·WEEK: This
award goes to Joe Coleman, Aggie
coaeh, for pulling that unusual
seven and eight-man line Saturday
night. He was ably abetted by the
presence of all Border officials,
whose mathematics seemed a little
unusual when walking off penalties
against us and even stranger when
they were cailed on the Aggies.
That head ump carried the ball
more the first half than the ball
carriers.
I'm sure glad that that iame is
over. The praetice last week wasn't
in too-serious a vein and it showed
up in the reaction of the squad to
the Aggies' spirited fight. However, the battle afforded many of
the reserves a staunch workout and
1 believe Uncle Dud has a better
line on some of the boys now.
PLAYER OF THE WEEK:
Roger Cox really "caught" a foot
in the stomach on that blocked
kick, alld it hurt. He played a whale
of a game and deserves the plaudit
for the outstanding player of the
game. His performance was closely
rivaled by the sterling jobs turned
in by Chuck Koscovich for his sec·
ond half quarterbacking and the
game-long quality of A. L. Terpening's booting. Terp's average was
40.6, 'With several of his boots being directed to the sidelines for
position and handicapping him for
distanee.
.
STATISTICAL FORECAST: Do
comparative scores mean anything?
We'll be able to tell next Week
against Wyoming. Wyoming beat

, t
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utes of pl~y. ROgel' Cox, Don Papini, and Ja~k Barger stood out on
defense for the first New Mexico
victory this ye~r.
There is no reason to count' the
Lobos completely out this year because of their dismal :first half performance against the Aggies.Brig-'
ham Young, smal'tingfrom anea,r
defeat by the Lobos, rolled over
Montana 28-7 SaturdaY, The Lobos
. should .be able to take Montana
without too much trouble.
Utah, defending champion of the
Skyline Conference, was trounced
27-0 at the hands of the 'University
of Arizona. The Aggies from Las
Cruces were defeated by Alizona
62-12 so it doesn't look like there is
going to be a very joyouS Homecoming for the Lobos when they
take on Arizona Nov. 1.
If DeGroot can get the Lobos
fired up enough to play both halves
of the games against Denver and
Utah State they should come out
on top. and stay well off the doormat of the conference. this year.
Sam Suplizio seems to have been
made the gOl:l.t of the Lobos' pOOl'
showing against the Aggies during
the first half. From just sitting behind this desk with a pen in hand
it seems a little unfair to blame one
man for 11 men's mistakes.
Although Suplizio did call too
many plays in which he carried the
ball himself, he should ",not be made
to bear the brunt of rIdicule from
the press.
Suplizio probably could have done
as well as Koskovich if he had
handled the altogether different
ballclub that played the second half.
The big highlight of the Aggie

-

game was the nne line and backfield play of big Roger .Cox and
his great block "of that- :punt. Another man to watch is :ao~by Lee,
the sPl;ledster f:rom Alamogordo,
who should go great guns with a
little' more experience under his
belt.

Louie The Lobo Says:
The, Associated Students Book
Store has the most complete
line of:

T-Shirts
Pullovers.
Decals
Button Sw,eaters
lit the CityAND"THEY WON'T RUN
OR FADE

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS
BOOKSTORE
Ext. 219

On Campus

.~~---

"Represent's education
that continues, "
i

,says GEORGE GALLUP

Founder of the American Institute of Public Opinion; formerly
Profossor, Pulltzor School of Journalism, Columbia U.

A serious weakness of the American
educational system is the missing link
between what we are taught in school and
what we learn after leaving school. Th&
Reader's Digest represents education that
continues. It arouses and satisfies keen
interest in the vi tal issues of the day
and in varied fields of lasting knowledge. If·
If

Kansas City
• ~ Check. these easy schedules

""

from Albuquerque

*EI Capitan Streamliner.• " • • • • ••
"'The (hief Streamliner • • • • • • e .
The Grand Canyon (eastbound) •••
!Super (hief Streamliner'. • • • • ••
California Limited • • • • • • • • ••

7:05 am
8:30 am
10:35 am
1:35 pm
8:00 pm

·Small exIra fare-Qdvdnce reservat!or\" nece ••ary.

Look at the wide range of subjects in any issue-The
Reader's Digest is designed for the well-rounded individual
who cultivates interests far wider than the confines of any
particuIarfield.
Fronl the wealth of material that is published each month,
the editors select those outstanding articles no thoughtful
person would want to. miss. Each article is condensed to
present the essentials clearly, yet preserve the full content
and flavor of the original.
The Reader's Digest o:ft'ersa continuing liberal education
for millions of men and 'Women with alert, open minds.

Concert Tickets
Less than 200 student Commu:nity
Concert tickets are available, according to MortarBoard members
in .charge of the ticket sale.
The season tickets are ha1£'-price
~()1' students~ No single admission
tickets will be sold.
The year's concerts include. the
Paginini String quartet. the Lon..
gines .Symphonette, Vladimir Horo ..
witz, Nan Me:rritnan, Caesare Siepi,
and Seymon Goldberg.
Tickets may be bought Monday,
Wednesday and Friday fr()m9 a.m.
to2 p.nt. and Tuesday and Thut's'"
day from. 1'6 a.nt. to 2 p.m. in the
SUB lobby~

The NROTC golf tournament got
off to a good start over the weekend
and more than half of the opening
ml:l.tches were played.
Jim Edelman defeated Burdell
Keitzman in the first of the tight
matches, 3 and 2, 'while Sgt. Darrell Albers beat Majol' Spuhler 2
and 1.
The closest of the contests was
between Harry O'Haver, the manager of the. unit's golf team, and
Lt. Nathaniel :Williams, and found
O'Haver. ahead by one hole. when
tile match ended. .
.
The much coveted prize is.a dozen
brand new golf balls donated by
Major Spuhler, the director of athletics for the Naval unit.

Montana 14-0 at Laramie. BYU
Meet
beat Montana 28-'7 at Montana. We Hockey Player~
There
will
be
a
meeting
of all
lost to BYU at Provo 14-10. This
should make it 3-0 with Prokopiak· hockey players at the ,Ice' Arena,
being the deciding factor in the Wednesday at 8 p. m.: They are
asked to bling skates.
Lobos' favor.

Mortar Board Has

I.•

__

~

By MAX ODENDAHL
, Lobo Sports ¥itor
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LobosStage- 23-0 Revival
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* * *

In October Reader's Digest, you'll be interested in Cobalt 60hoW' an offshoot ofA"bomb research is being used to iIght cancer;
Watch Out for the Weather~how its changes affect your phYSical
and mental h,ehavior; 29-page book conde11;l!ation: W{ndow8 10'"
the 0r.0wn. Prmce-an American woman's precedent-shattering
.
expenenceas tutor to Japan's future Emperor.
Zk

.,

G. C. LYMAN
Gent. Frt. & Pass. Agent
Albuquerque, N. M.
t1

